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N RESPONSE to a widely expressed

desire on the part of leaders of Society

in Victoria and on the Mainlaid. for
a n up-to-date magazine, which would

keep thein mii close touch with social

happenings. and in w 'hich lthey could

find a complete synopsis of1 plays visiting
qfthe loal theatres, thie"De Luxe Bluie-Book

Monthly' ' is placed before the public.

tsm- Wle take pride ii cailliig aittention to the

ct tlaid t the "De Luxe Monthly'' is hie first
.imagazine ot. sucl a h1igh standard, both as regards

news mLatter a nd illustrations, to be produced in
Canada. Tiioughi tlie cost etailed in binging oui a

rodu ction of this type is eioriimous we intend to main-
tain the saine proliciency as in this, our first n umber.

Allphliotograplis aid illustirations used iii tlie e Luxe'
il be executed specially for t lim îagazine. Care vill b

.t.kien to ensure tliat iotlhing but t hlighest class of iews

attelr and society notes vill be inserted. e resuilt will be
Ialt each issue vill appear a work of art, and a. record of
owietv news wlicl vill iirease in value as tlie montlis go by.
ew pleasures are as great as tait of the referecie to past

icial events in whici the reader las taken part, or in wlichte is interest.ed for telic sake of friends; and this pleasure
is iereased wlen tle record is embellislied vith illustrat ions.

In this connection we would say tuait in order for us to
mainltain tlic repu tation for producing the best. magazine of
tlis type, it will be uiccessary .or us to call n you at times
for newS itemîs and for hiotographs. We trust that your
response will enable us to point to tle "De Luxe'' as the

most exclusive Societv maîgazine in lie Dominion.

A gla\ce iver the contents of tohis issue will give you a
fair idea of the subjects of whiel we shal treat, for in
addition to thfose you wi1 ind, there are a nîumber of other
interesting topics on whiclh we shall touichl firom time to time.

Our Theatre News eaci mouinth will contain photograplhs
of propîninent players, together wvithl a comliplete synopsis of
aIl the plays which will visit the local playhouse during the
ensuing foui weeks, and the dates on\ wIch they will appear.
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